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Introduction:

Every human being wants a long, healthy and happy life.
In this purpose of a man; Ayurveda plays an important role.
Ayurveda the science of life offers a holistic approach to treat
diseases based upon the understanding that no single
substance by itselfcauses disease or, promotes health.

Keeping this in mind; Charak, the great physician described
the Rasayana.

This therapy, particularly helps in promotion of health, &

regenerating the body tissues which are in the state of
degeneration, either by aging or, by free radicals mediated
cell injury, which is the important cause of cell destruction.

Rasayana is not merely a drug therapy but it is a specialized
procedure practiced in the form of Rejuvenative recipes,
Rejuvenative drugs, Dietary regimen, Achara Rasayan (health
promoting behavior).

Rasayana (Rasa + Ayana)

It refers to nutrition and its transportation to the body tissue
at different levels.

It promoted longevity, prevenrs aging, immunity against (b)

diseases, mental competence, increased vitality and lusture
of rhe body.

So, the methods that will prepare tissue (Rasa), as it is the
first liquid tissue of the body , to oprimum quality and will
allow it to flow all over the body so that the entire body gets
proper nutrients is called as rasayana. (c)

Types of Rasayana -

(a) According to purpose

Medhaya - for increasing memory and promotes

mental competence - due to decrease the level of
catecholamine and produce tranquility of mind.
Eg.; Juice of Mandukparni (Certtella asiatica),
Licorice powder with milk (Gbcyrrliza glabra),
Juice of Guduchi (Tinospora cordifolia), Pasre of
Shankhapushpi with its root and fruit(ConvolvuLus
pluricaulis).

2. Naimittika - Used in patients suffering from
specific diseases, Eg.-

* Silajatu (Asphaltum Panjabinum) - for
prameha

* Gugul (Contntiplnra mukul) - for obsesity/
Sthaulya

x Loh (Iron preparation) - for Anemia./Pandu
* Arjuna (Terminaliu arjuanct) - for cardiac

diseases/Ilrad roga.

3. Ajasrika - taken regularly as a food
Es.- Milk I

Antioridant properly
Bee honey 

J

According to method of use (as per classical texts)

1. Vatatapita Rasayana - Routine & ambulatory or,
outdoor regimen e.g.- Milk
Kutipravesika Rasayana - Non-ambulatory or.
indoor regimen, e.g.- chaywanprash.

Accoding to contents of Rasayana

1. Ausadha Rasayana (Drug rasayana), eg., Amlaki
rasayana

2. Ajasrika Rasayana (Dietary rasayana), eg., Milk,

2.

l. Kamya - with some specific purpose Honey etc.

Vayasthapana - for longevity - probably by 3. AcharaRasayana(Conductrasayana),eg.,Donot
reducing free redicals mediated cell injury. speak lies.
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